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L. & IM. TIME CARD.

Tlmo 01 nrrlvnl of trains passing
through mid departure of trnltiB
originating at Earlmgton.

Eifeotlve Sunday, July 12, 1008.

NOKTJt nOUNl),
No. 92 7.0Ja. m.
No. 70 8.40 a. m.
No. 52 11.40 a.m.
No. IU 0.57 p.in.
No. id 7.07 p.m.
No. 64 11.17 p.m.

BOUT1I BOUND.
No. 53 4.80 a.m.
No. 95 8.80 a. m.
No. 41 8.'-!-

0 a. in.
No, 51 4.27 p.m.
No. 60 fl.45p. m.
No. 93 10.48 p. m.
1NTKBUBBAN TRAINS.

NOllTlt HOTTNII.

No. 102 7.80 a.m.
No. lOi 9.20 a.m.
No. 100 11.00 a. ni.
No. 108 2.03 p. m.
No. 110 6.06 p. m.

SOUTH HOUND.
No. 103 8.10 a.m.
No. 105 10.00 a.m.
No. 107 12.47 p. m.
No. 109 8.20 p.m.
No." Ill 5 p.m.

I. C.'R. R. TIME CARD

Time ofidopartnro of Illinois Con-
trol trains from Nortonviilo, Ky.

North bound.
JSo. 102 1,28 p.m.
No. 104 3.84 a. w.

'No. 122. local pasB.10.35 a m
No. 190, local 1 :28 rn t

south ji n ND

No. 101 Lob p.,nl.
"No. 103 1.48 a.'m.
'Nd. 121, local page. 1.28 p.m.
No. 195 locaWr't.. 8.40 n.tn.

New Oliver No. 5
S'ets Swiftesi Pace Ever

Known in Typewriter Selling.

The wonderfn
new inddol, Oliver
No. 5, h&B taken
the market by
storm

ex

we
had dared to

Its reception by
the public lias

lceededlneuthusi
asm anything

anticipate
Employers and stenographers

ttHho nave Welcomed It us tim one
machine that answers the multipli-
ed need of the hour.

Tbo cry is for Speed I Speed!
Speed! and the Oliver responds.

The demand for Durability is llll-o- d

by the sturdy, steel-cla- d Oliver.
To a call for a writing machine

that will do many tilings and do each
Of them equally well. tje Oliver
answers with its unexampled versa-
tility

Iti) visible writing saves the
it train 6il6ye and brain.

Its Nubility lends beauty to Ub
work. The letters that bear the Ol-

iver imprint are tho letters tbatBeun
to speak.

Oliver No. 5 fairly bristles with
new and exclusive timo-and-savii- ig

features. Wo have space, to mention
only a few of the more lmportat ones.

Disappearing Indicator shotfs
exact priming point.

Balance Shifting Mechanism
eaves operative effort.

'Elne'BuUng Device Is fine for
tabulated work,

Doublo Release doubles conve-
nience.

NouVJbrating f Base iusures
stability. Yet with all Qt those ad-

ded improvements, we have still
farther simplified the Oliver-b- y

fusing brains with metal.
Oliver .No. 5 Is a dream come true
tho dream of Thomas Oliver crys-

tallized into this wonderful mech-
anism of Bhimng steel that embod-
ies very possible requirement of a
perfect writing machine.

Ask the nearost Oliver ageut for a
Free Demonstration of Oliver No. 6,
Or send for The Oliver Book yours
for a postal
The Oliver Typewriter Company,
The Oliver Typewriter Building.

Chicago, 111.

FAIRS IN KENTUCKY, 1908.

Kentucky Stale Fair, Louisville, Sepienv

ber 14-1- J. W. NewmanSecy.

ScottBvllle Sept. 17-1- 9

Glasgow .....Sept. 0--

Paris Sept. 16
Morgantowu Sept. 24 20

Alexandria Sept. 6

Mayfleld Sept, 23-2- 6

Fern Creek Sopt 2 5
Hoclgonville Sopt. H 10

ToinpklHsvIlle Date not fixed
Rardstowu Sopt 2 5

Hartford Date not flxod
Falmouth Sept. HO-O- 3

Somerset Sept. 14
Klkton Date not flxed
Bedford Date not fixed
Moutlcelio Sept. 811

Poultry Raising Pays.

Now Is the time of year to f feocl
your fowls a good tonic III 11-4- 4

cures Cholera, lump, (japs and Llm
berneuk. Wtion fed as a preventive
it not only koeps them healthy but
makes tliem lay. ujve each biok
fowl 3 or 4 drops 3 times a duy. As
a preventive feed it in the lee J 3
4 times a week. Turkeys require a
smaller dose. Price 50 oents, n
cure, uo pay. Guaranteed by St
Unruim! Mining Co.. Inunrporateu
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England Adopts French Systsm.
The French gardening methods by

which nn ncro of ground Is made to
yield $2,433 to (2,926 per annum by
the forcing hot bed process has been
Introduced In England. Vegetables
are produood nil tbo year and aro
forced by a steady temporaturo of 90
degrees.

9tomach troubles would moro
quickly disappear if the Idea of
treating tho cause, rather than the
elTect. would como Into practice. A
tiny, inside, hidden nerve, says Dr.
Shoop, governs and gives strength
to the stomaoii. a nrauoii aiBo goes
to the heart, and one to th Kidneys.
When thoso "Inside nerves" fail,
thon tho organs must fulver. Dr
Snoop's Reotorativo Is directed
specifically to these falling nerves.
Within 18 hours alter starting t li
Rostorative treatment patients nay
thov realizHH train.

Sold by St. Bernard Mining Co .

Incorporated, drug department.

What Gracs Wtdov fc'eans.
No woman need dbjoct to bo called

n "ciass widow" on tho pita that li
Is disrespectful. The term 5s fioin the
French grace, the origin being "'grace
widow." It Is an old and honored
expression and means widow by
courtesy.

Makes Homely Women Pretty,

No w,oinati no matter how regular
her features may bo can Iih called
prettv It her complexion l bud,
Oriuo Laxative friltt Sirup aids di-

gestion anu clears eiiiinw blotched
complexions by tthii.iilntiiig the liv-
er aud bowels. Orln.i Laxative
Fruit Syiup dons iuji utosate or
gripe and ik mllti and Im plertenut
to take. Remember th- - O, inn unit
refuse to nocdrivHiiy subxtuntn.

Sold ny St. Bernard W'mtiif On ,

incorporated Dur DepHitii't-nt- .

Thr D "he' Phllcee-r- y

i're o'd 'l.'S s of tlovel.ir.il m
viu--d u Hilar v to lnr husbarid's fit
neirl and towl Miu tu bring his; gun,
adding, 'Vc are old, We'niiist "die:
but the pheasants must be shot"

Lest We

forget Baby reBtless, tian't Bleop
at night, won't oat cries spasmodi-
cally. A bottle of White's' Cream
Vermifugeuever falls t6 cure. Ev-er- v

mother should give her baby
Is pale and fretful, the mother doos
not know what to do. A bottle of
this medicine would bring color to
bis cheeks and lainrliter to lis. eyos.
Give it a trial.

Sold by St. Bernard Drug Store,
Incorporated. '

His Chief Aid. j
If ignorance were eliminated the

devil cpuld. still rely on prejudice to
help him In his business.

A Card.

This Is to certify that all druggists
are authorized to rcrntid your mon-
ey If Foley's Honey and Tar fails to
cure your cough or cold. It stops
tho cough,. bonis the luogs aud pre
vents eertouR results from a cold.
Cures 1,--

v grippe cough and prevents
pneumonia and consumption. Con-

tains uo opiates. The genuine la in
a yellow package. Refuse substi-
tutes. Sold'by St. Bernard Mining
Co., incorporated, Drug Depart-
ment.

"Tliw 'i --"i.,in'er oj
Fnllyt' lias nT n-- o (' gar a, cat, 1're
killed td nre "ban n n Hllon times, my.
eelf.Jjand 'Clgrulty doesn't seem a .bit
closor." ,. ..

Would Mortgage the Farm.
A farmer on Rural Route 2, Em-

pire, Ga , W. A. Floyd by name
says: "Buckleu's Arnica Salve
cured the two worst sot'es I ever
saw; one on my hand and one on
my leg. It Is worth more than Its
weight in Knld. I would not be
without it if I bad to mortgage the
farm to get It."

Only 25c. at all leading druggists.

Such agofilii u tonic women
suffer, every month, from back
ache I

Is it necemryr No. It cm
to prevented sod rellc-e- d, when
csotsd by female trouble, by tik-l- ot

a medicine iritb. specifier cura-

tive action, oo the fonais ortans
and function, which acU by

(lie coa(tstlos, stopplaf
the pain and bulldlni the orf us
and functloDi up to a proper state
of health. Try.

WINE

OF

Bad
Backache

WOMAN'S RELIEF
"I suffered for 15 years," writes

Mrs. Mallnda A. Akeri, oi Dasban,
Ya "with various female troublea.
1 had such a backache that It
drew ma over, so I could not stasd
atraJjht. The doctors could not
help me, so I tock Cartful, sad.
now 1 feel like a new woman,"

At All Druggists

WRITC TOR FRE? ADVICE,
tuttii j &s and deixriblns

towui to-- wM 4Jtforv JPt.
Tii Clint tmwof MVltci
uuuumovpi, 'jwm.

mivaif

o
it

Woman Took Dare; Poaed on Chimney.
Dardd to climb a 125-foo- t chimney In

process of construction at Torrlngton,
Conn., Mrs. Guy Nodlnc mounted to
the top nnd posed there sovornl min-

utes enjoying tho vluw. To gut tliero
sho had to climb rickety ladders nil
the way.

Doctors S&id He Would Not Live.

I'oter Fry.WoodrulT, l'enn., writes:
"After dnotorlng for two years with
the best physicians In Wayncsburg,
and still getting worse, tho doctors
advlsad me If I had any business to
attend to I lind bettor attond to It lit
once, as I could not possibly live
another month as there was no curd
for mo. Foley's Kidney euro wns
recommended to me by a fueud and
I Immediately sent my son to the
store for It, and after taking three
bottles I began to get better and
cutiuuod to Improve until I was
Htitlrelv woll. Sold by St. Bernard
Mlhlng Co., Incorporated, Drug

De a Gentleman.
"fhou s.:alt bo a gentleman nns

"o amendment to the ten comniauti-.innt-

proposed by President lItfiTl!
, Amherst, but If they were all kepi
rbnrs ibe, amendment would not be

Vl'l RS31V

Notice to our Customers

We are pleased to announce that
Foley's Honey and Tar, for coughs,
colds, nnd lung troublos is not ,af--
rnturi l,t tt,u WnTlnnnl Piim lfiinrt
.mri tlrixr r.nw an It. nfintAflin till
opiates or other harmful drugs,, rind
we rpcoiuiueuii ic uh n nn tauiuuy
r.ir ohildreu nnd ndults. Sold by
St. Bernard Mining Co., mcorpora-ted- ,

Drug Department.

Persian Easy Language to Learn.
Persian Is said to be not a very diff-

icult language, The modern Persian is
verj much tike the English In its
sensible rejection of the Inflections
that burden to many of the world's
tongues.

A Most Worthy Article.

AVlienan article has been on the
market for years ajid gaips friends
every .year, it is safe to call this
medicine ft worthy one. Such is
Ballard'B Horehound Syrup. It
positively cures untight) and all Pul-
monary diseases. One of tho best
knowu merchants in Mobile, Ala,,
saysi "For Ave years my family
ImB not been troubled witn the win-
ter coughs wo owe this to Ballard's
Horehound Syrup I knew It has
saved my children from many sick
spells."

Sold by St. Bernard Drug Store,
Incorporated.

The Philosopher of Folly.
"There carite a time In my life." nJ

.llts the P'hllosopber of Fotlj. 'when
i did not know which-wa- y to tinu or
vbat step to take next. A ,vord roru.

tny dancing, master put pie nsht, how
jver." i

Nepoleon Bonaparte 9SJP,

Showed, at the battle battle of vr

hnrn.cfhn irreatest Leader
1n the. world. Baliard'n 8now Lini
ment ha showed the public it is tne
best Ltnlmeut in the world. A
quick cureor Rheumatism, Sprains
Burns, Cuts, etc., A. C. Pitts, Bod-ess- a,

La., says: "I use Baliards
Snow liulniouc In the rn.V family and
flnb it unexcelled for sore ohebt
headache, corns, fn fact for any-thing-th- at

can be reached by a linl- -
ment- -

Sold by St. Bernard Drug Store,
Incorporated,

The, Oldest Aristocracy.
Taleut ought to have privileges. It

Is the qldeat aristocracy that I know
pf. Chateaubriand.

Julius Caesar

was a man of uerve, hut sickness
left ltB murk aud he became aged
before his time. Sickness is often
caused by a torpid liver. Heroine
will reguliito yopr liver. Herbiue
will regulate your and give you
health. Mrs. Carrie Austin, Hol-lo- n,

Kausas, writes: "I consider
Herbiue the best med-cln- e I over
heard of. I am never without it."

Sold by St. Bernard Drug Storo
Iucorported.

i roume.
"Some folks," says Brother Dickey,

have so much trouble in this world
that the place where Satan lives at
will look familiar to eui!"

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
With Local Applications. a they cannot resell tlio

seat uf the ilWcaio. CatanbiR a blood rr con-

stitutional disease, and In order to cr It you

mutt take internal remedies Hall's Catarrh
Cote is taleti liittmalfy. aud w otreetly ou tlie

blood and mucous turUuti Hall' Catatili
Cure not a ijuaeW medium. It was prescribed
by orie oi the best phyilclana In thU country Jor

years aud is a reular preierlwion It i eorn.

posed of the belt to nice knowu combined with

(he beM blood put Idert, acting direelly on the
mucuos surtae. The txirfeot eoroblnation ol
tbo twi lngrcdltnt is what product such won-derl-

reeolta iu curing Qourrlt Set d tor 4otl-tuooia-

fre
r. J. Caeney & Co.. I'ropfc. TolaUe, O.

bold by DrucgUt, price yjo.
1 ake Hall's family IHIU for Cuuilrilia

Church Built of Paper.
1'hiroji, In iSarway, boasts a papo

'ttircli capnhju qt Boatbig t.000 pei
urns.

A Healthy Family.

Our wlinlu family has. enjoyed
isoud health huc wh began utJInu
Dr King's New Life Pillf. thr--

yoarB ago," bays L. A. Bartleit of
ltural Boute 1, Gilford Maiuo. Tliu
cleanse and tone trie system In a gen-
tle way that doos you koqcI- -

2oo at all leading druggists

ELISE'S
CALLER

"t am glad," said Mrs Clurger, "ronl
ly glad that Lon Is not homo this oven

x

Elise.

lng' Ho ha snob
decided views. Be-

sides, he has al-

ways said that
when his daughter
was old enough to
havo callers he tn
tended (o take his
newspnper and
stay In the room
to chaperon her.
I can't seem to
make him see how
unnatural and awk-
ward he would
mako the poor
"child by dolus so.

"Of course " sho
admitted, "Kline 1b

only 14 and it Is
absurd to say that
Hoy In a real call-
er, but it's tho

first time a boy has ever come formal-
ly to sec Ellee Sho asked him to ber
class dance and his sister phoned to-
day that he was going to do the proper
thing and call t. Why, I'm as
nervous as 1 can bo, motherl After
Boy icets hero I'm going upstsjrs so
tha KU&e won't fefi ombarrassed. If
Lon were here he'd embflrroEB tne
children to death That meeting down-
town fcas. provIdcntlAL'

"Vhf n the ball rang Mrs. Clurger and
her tnothor rose precipitately wd the
former welcomed th flnsbctl and pain
fully dressed" up boy of 16 jrHo wis
ushered In At Ellie's haugu'fy "en-

trance, sllfhtly msrrsd by her abort
skirts nnd a stumble over the rug, nnr
mother hastily and mirthfully with-
drew, gasping into her own mother's
ear brbkon remarks about how funny
it was.

"It brings back memories of my
own," said the elder woman, with
cheerful malice.

''He'll be none by nlno o'clock," mur-
mured Mrs. Clurger, as she proceeded
to write some letters.

At a quarter past nine she looked
up with a start.

"Mercy!" she said. "What can' they
find to talk about? Lon'll "be home any
time now and he loves so to tease!
I wouldn't hurt Roy's feelings for thft
world! I think yes, Til drop my
shoes over their heads!"

Two heavy thumps Resulted In no
cessation of the chatter In the library
below ' Mrs. CluRor began walking
up and down.

"I never thought to Ml Ellse that he
mustn't stay late,' she murmured. "I
thought she'd h'now that!"

"You always bald under Ilka circum-
stances," iput, In Iter mother, who was
.enjoyYng herself Very much, "that you
couldn't' very well tll tho bos to go
homo and that you were helpless in
the sKtiatlQn- - 1 fancy that Ellse is
helpless also"

"If Ft wasn't for Lon!" worrUd Mrs.
Clurger, discreetly passing by (he rem
lnlBpenc.es qt her early life. "I can' un-

derstand that Ellse doesn't know what
to do or how to get rid of Roy or thftt
Boy doesn't know how to mak,e his
escapq but you know how a man is!
Why, Lon would. Just roar with laugh-,te- r

if ho came in at ten aocl found his
daughter sitting up en-

tertaining a colter!"
Sh went out on the stair landing.

"Hoy," she called, sweqtly, "when you
go home when you go home, I say,
would you mind telling your sister
ibat I wish shVd call mo up on the
phoatoiaorrow, us & want to speak
to her?"

".No, ma'am, not at all," responded
Boy with nervous heartiness.

The conversation in the library was
resumed.

"I had no idea that Ellse had enough
things to talk about to fill up IS min-
utes," said Mrs. Clurger, plaintively
"I have another idea Gracious'
Was that Lon on the front porch?"

She flew to her desk telephone and
calling up the telephone exchange
asked the operator to ring the bell of
the downstairs telephone. It was al
ways Ellso's task to answer that bell
For five minutes the downstairs tele-
phone bell elited and rang spasmodic-
ally, but to deaf ears. In the library
Ellse was playing the perfect lady to
whom telephones were things to be at-

tended to by housemaids or small chil-

dren.
Mrs, Clurger was nearly In tears.

"What shall I do, mother?" she walled.
"Eacubo mo for laughing," said her

mother. "I have done what you are
doing so many tlmoB In my life. I

never really saw Justice overtake a
sinner before. I really can't sym-

pathize with you as I j)h.puld."

ft was 20 minutes of 11 when Ellso's
caller departed. When she came up-

stairs her mother grabbed her.
"I hear our father's latchkey." she

almost hissed. "Hurry Into your room
aud don't dare make a light to go to
bed by! If ho kntfw "

.Ellsq flew from her mother's hands
like the wind. Mrs. Clurger draw hor
Qut long breath of relief us her hus-

band came upstairs at a leisurely pace
It was over tho telephone next day

that Mrs. Clurger got the rout of the
story.

"I asked Boy," gurgled Boy's sister,
"what under creation bo could scrapo
up to talk about for three mortal houis
and he RnId-h-o Bald he didn't have
tq talk that Ellse did all that!"

"The idea!" exclaimed Elite's tooth
ft. Then h,er thoughts went bock to
the days when she h,eree)i was a girl'
"Well, maybe she dUH" admitted
KtUe'u mother lUitcago pally News,

Si USE
ST. BERNARD COAL.

Mined In Hopkins County, itentuoky, the largest
coal producing county In the Stale. This Com-

pany operates

Eight Large Mines.
iV

nnd produces about otSeextiof al, the coal minod
v"In all Kentucky. .

Best Coal for Steam . !' 7

and Domestic Purposes. ,.. t rV. ; ,

St. Bernard No. V Coal lias come to bo recognlzod,
through years of satisfactory use, as the standard
grade both for steam and domestic purposes, in
tbo largd territory reached by onr protUiots.TSAn-othe- r

point in favor ofonr coal la the fact that wo
have established an unimpeachable record for

Prompt Service the Year Around.
i i.

Our mines aro operated more jdnys (In the year
than any mlnos In Kontnqkv ud with au enor
metis output a. command we are nblo to give e

"promptest and most satisfactory sorvlqe.

St. Bernard Coke
is also a superior fuel and Is oxtouslvely used lu

' base burners and heating fnrnacos for residence
or any other buHdlng'that needs to lm heated, and
takes the plane perfectly of high priced Anthra-
cite coal. This coke Is extensively us(t In manu-
factories as well and Ufurulshed In vrtrlniiHraden.

If vour dealer does not handle onr coal and oikn wt It? to us

St. BERNARD MINING CO.
t

C0RPONTED

Home Office:
,

EarHrnton, Ky.

Mines on Louisville & Nashville and Illinois Central Railroads.

I

Perfumery

We have the most complete
line of Perfumery, Toilet
Articles, Soaps, etc., in the
city of Earlington. Also

Paints

Varnishes, Cutlery, l)rugs,
Medicines and everything
carried in a first-clas- s drug
store. Our Prescription De-
partment is complete. Pre-
scriptions filled promptly
and accurately by the most
competent men the times
afford.

St. Bernard Mining Co,,
Incorporated

Drrrg--
Department
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